
tin programme was arranged by E.
Frances Williams, chairman of armory,
assisted .by a number of league mem-
bers. The regular order of events was
somewhat changed for this occasion.

WEDDINGS.
' Daniels-Dudle- y.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Sept. 14.
cJa.1.) One of the loveliest of the sea-con- 's

brides was Miss Hera Dudley,
whose marriage to Gilbert Wintler
Daniels was solemnized Tuesday in St.
Luke's Episcopal Church in the presence
of a large assemblage of friends of the
popular couple. The bride wore a
beautiful gown of ivory satin and ail
ver lace, her veil was arranged with a
wreath of orange blossoms and the
bouquet was a creation of white sweet
peas and orchids. Mrs. Harold Patter- -
eon, matron of honor, wore a gown of
Ivory satin with a hat of silver lace and
panne velvet. She carried Opheli;
roses. The bridesmaids were Miss
Keginia Shea, of Portland, and Miss
Hazel Stokes. Their gowns were of
white Organdy, each wearing a large
picture hat and carrying a French bas
ket with yellow coreopsis.

Mrs. Fannie Crocker played the wed
ding march. The music by the choir was
a beautiful featurft.of the ceremony.

Horace Daniels, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man and the
guests were ushered by Harold Pat
terson and William Marshall.

William Dudley, father of the bride,
rave her in marriage. The Rev. C.
W. Holmes, rector of St. Luke's, was the
officiating clergyman. The church was
artistically decorated with tall stand
ards of yellow coreopsis and ferns.

They were entertained later at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Dudley. The house was
decorated in yellow and the dining
table was centered with a basket ' of
yellow flowers and maidenhair fern.
Mrs. J. G. Kelley, of Portland, and Mrs.

. B. Collier presided.
Mr. Daniels comes from a well-know- n

family and is prominent in the busi
sess world and civic affairs. His bride
Is a charming girl, beloved by her
friends, many of whom entertained for
her after the engagement was an
nounced a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels left the . fol-
lowing morning for Klipsan Beach.
They will be at home after September
20 at Franklin Court.

Bleaslnger-Swa- a.

A pretty function of the week was
the wedding performed by Rev. P. B.
Grant of J. W. Messinger and Mra S.
C. Swan at the home of the bride, 396
Church street, on Monday evening.

The house was decorated with cedar
and Autumn leaves. The table, decked
with sweet peas, was presided over by
Mra D. E. Bowman and her two charm
ing daughters. Matilda and Lucile.
Miss Florence Wilbur played the wed
ding march.

The bride wore gray silk with a cor--
sage bouquet of orchids and rosebuds. 1

The matron of honor, Mra L. A. Bow
man, was gowned in pink. D. E. Bow
man was best man.

Mr. Messinger is a well-know- n resi-
dent of McMinnville and was formerly
a prominent citizen of Eastern Oregon,
having formerly been Mayor of Moro.
Mra Messinger is well known in this
city. She is an active worker in the
Lincoln-Garfiel- d Relief Corps, of which
organization she is treasurer and past
president. She is the mother of Cap
tain D. E. Bowman, of Portland; Major I

L. A. Bowman, now in France, and Levi
Bowman, formerly a prominent vocal
ist of this city and now of Calgary,
where he is in charge of the Western
Canada Chautauqua.

Those in attendance were Mra L. A.
Bowman. Mr. and Mra D. E. Bowman,
Dr. W. R. Anderson and Mra Anderson,
Mr. and Mra Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Por
ter Anderson, Mr. and Mra S. H. Wil
bur. Mra Ramsey, of Spokane; Mra
Colburn. of White Salmon; Mra Clem
ens, sister of the bride: the Misses
Edna Mott, Florence Wilbur, Matilda
and Lucile Bowman.

Jewell-P- f sender.
An interesting marriage of recent

date was that of Miss Ruth Pfaender
and Private Dana E. Jewell, who is
sow with the Heavy Artillery Corps
en route to Virginia. The wedding took
place on August 14 at Long Beach, Cal.,
where the bride went with Miss Imo- -
gene Jewell, sister of the bridegroom.
to spend her vacation. Private Jewell
was at that time stationed with the
Coast Artillery Corps at Fort Mac--
Arthur, near San Pedro, Cal.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cal Pfaender. of 171 East Twenty- -
Blnth street North. Mr. Jewell is a
eon or Air. ana .Mrs. j. fc. jeweu, of 899
East Everett street. The couple are
popular among the younger set. the
bride being a Lincoln High School
graduate and well known in musical
circles as a vocalist. Private Jewell is
a former Washington High School stu
dent. The bride will remain with her
parents for the present.

Farr-Peare- e.

Miss Myrta A. Pearce and Charles
Tfi Farr were married Sunday evening.
Srptember 7, at S'o'clock, at the home
of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mra W.
V. Pearce, 91 West Emerson street.
J5ev. J. Bowersox officiated. The bride
was attended by little Rose Baxter as
ring bearer., and she was given In mar
riage by her father.

Only the members of the families
Were present at the ceremony and the
wedding supper.

The bride was attired in a dark blue
Mlk frock, trimmed with lace. t

The Pearce family are originally
from Akron, O.. where the bride was I

one of the most popular members of
the younger set. Mr. Farr is popular
In Portland and he is connected with
the Mitchell-Stave- r Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Farr will be at home
after September 15 at 666 East Thirty- -
Jourth street north.

j"
"

ENGAGEMENTS.
The many friends of Miss Irene Hlg- -

fcins. for the past four years a resident
of New York City, will be pleased to
learn of her marriage September 7 to
John E. Hays, of Nashville. Tenn. Af
ter a short honeymoon in the Catskill
Mountains they will be at home October
1 to their friends tn Plalnview, N. J, in
which city Mr. Hays has business in
terests.
i SOCIETY PERSONALS.

Mra C. E. Holliday has returned from
a six weeks' trip in New York and
other Eastern cities.

Mrs. J. Ward Childs, of the Hotel
Fort land. has. returned from an ex
tended visit in California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sterns Are down
from Hoquiam and are spending sev
eral days at the 1 lot el Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Meyers. Miss Marie
Meyers and Henry G.. Meyers, all of
Portland, have been in Tacoma. They
visited Rainier National Park and
Camp Lewia

Miss Lois Macbeth, a charming maid
from Mankato, Minn., is the house guest
or her uncle. Kaipn H. Torrey. of Lau- -
relhurst. Miss Macbeth is being en
tertained by a number of the younger
set.

Mra Victor Langwell (Katherine
Dorney). en route to join her husband.
who is in the officers' training camp at
Little Rock. Ark., spent a few days in
the city last week visiting her sister.
ilifs Nell Dorner.

Mra J. A. Wickman and her sister.
Miss Irene Crerar, are spending their
vacation touring California They will
be gone about five weeks and willisit
friends at Long Beach. San Diego, Los
Angeles, balm as and ban Francisco.

TACOMA. Wash., Sept 14. (Special.)H
Mra Edward Bok. of Philadelphia

wife of Edward Bok, editor of the I

Ladies Home Journal, is in Tacoma.
6he is accompanied by her son, Cary,
and Miss Mueller, of Philadelphia
They are visiting , Rainier National
Fark. Mr. Btok has a son who is In the

iConcluded on Paxe 7--
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The Newest Themes and Treatment in

fall' fashions
are correctly interpreted

at this time in the

H. Liebes & Co.
Apparel Sections
Here you will find the most recent
modes charmingly portrayed in

COATS
FROCKS

Notable for stylish simplicity and fine tailoring.

BLOUSES
dainty and exquisite in fabric and ie

that will appeal to all discerning women.

Our windows convey a mere
' hint of these beautiful displays.

149-15- 1 BRQADVW

Exclusive Agents for Harry Collins, New York Trotteurs, Dining
Gowns, Demi-Occasi- Costumes.

Hickson, Inc., New York Famous Tailleur Suits, Trotteur Frocks,
Costumes. ''
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TheRed Feather Label on a fadage signifies that the f rep-orati- on

it contains was made under this guiding slogan: "Nothing
is good enough if it can be made better." This means un-

questionable quality of ingredients; formulas and processes based
on tested and approved scientific principles.

Red Feather Complexion Powder
Supreme in Quality, Effect and Value

' ."''THIS, the perfect powder, contains ingredients which have a tendency
contract the pores of the skin, producing that 'Velvety

softness." It, has peculiar, distinctive transparent and adherent qualities
which cause it to blend with the skin. The result is a natural and genuine
effect. In hinged-cov- er boxes white, natural and brunette 50 cents.

Sent postpaid anywhere in the U. S.

Red Feather Complexion Powder is an American Product which has the
endorsement of thousands and thousands of American womenx)f discernment.

Red Feather Rouge
Another Quality Product

Produces a nature-IJ- e tint and ives fio'

suggestion of a "make-up- ". Contains nothing
of a harmful nature and will not irritate the

most delicate skin. In hinged-cove- r metal
boxes with mirror and puff. Dark or Spanish.

Price 50c. Sent postpaid anywhere in the U. S.

OHEGONIAN, PORTLAND,

SUITS

Tootnoir
The Parisian Eyelash .Darkener
So far war conditions have not hindered the

Importation of this famously good and most
effective French product, which is sold'to you
under the protection of the Red Feather Label.
In hinged-cove- r boxes with mirror and brush.
Price 65c. Sent postpaid anywhere in the U. S.

The Remiller Co.
230 W. 17th St, New York Crnr

Sold ui all Owl Drug Stores, other good Drug Stores and Department Stores
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LIEBES .
Facilities Are

unequaled for Collecting Fur
skins, originating styles
and manufacturing,
which enables us to pro-
duce extensive varieties,
superior- - models and
better workmanship;
eliminating risk of pur-
chasing inferior, unre--
liable furs. . .

A Deposit
Reserves Any
Selection Until
Desired

A Liebes Fur
Ranks Supreme

141 Broadway

Manufacturer FURRIER

Hudson Bay Fur

Hir Distinctive

uthentic Models

jASHIONED and pro-T- jf

duced by our own de- -

signers, are now; ready
for your choosing. Never was
there a season when the gain to
early Fur buyers was so evident

Luxurious FUR COATS
FUR COATEES

FUR CAPES and SCARFS
FUR STOLES

FUR THROWS
Beautiful FUR SETS
All the Season's Popular Skins

FUR COATS and COATEES
good Fur garment is an excellent invest-

ment at any time, particularly now, with the
rapidly advancing prices. most complete
assortment the modish designs are now on
display in our Fur Section.

NECKPIECES
From the small, snappy effect to the larger

collarettes, and other favored pieces.

WOLF ANIMAL SCARFS
. Taupe, Georgette
Lucile Black

FOX ANIMAL SCARFS
Kamchatka Black

Steel Gray
'Yvette Taupe Baum Marten

143-1- 51 Broadway'
.

Established . J?TT7?Q
Fifty-Fou- r Years r

I I AAA We Excel;

Importer

. S. W. Corner Broadway and Alder St.
... , V

The use of furs conserves wool hence the wearing of fur
becomes a necessity instead of a luxury, and a patriotic duty
as well. ' "

.

FURS OF QUALITY EXPERTLY AND
SENSIBLY PRICED

We have NOT advanced our prices. They are the same as
they were during the Summer months.

No- -

It has been generally reported through the news-

papers and through other means, that all Furriers
will raise prices

The Hudson Bay Fur Com-part- y

beg to announce that
their prices on Furs will :

'
. remain unchanged.

RELIABLE FURRIERS 147
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CONSERVATION

FASHIONED
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Profiteering

Co.
BROADWAY

FURS

IrWflS I FRENCH DRY
CLEANING .

Gown Making1 "

- N ORDERS
GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION .

BROADWAY DYE &:
CLEANING WORKS

Main Office and Plant
Grand Are. and Schuyler St.

West Side Office
200 Broadway, Corner Taylor .

(Across From Heilig Theater)

Portland, Oregon
MASTER DYERS AND CLEANER3 !
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MINHODSONCai
367 WASHINtrraN ST. P1TT0CK BIML j

HOOVERIZE
SAVE YOLB OLD HATS

and have them remodeled Into something
really up to date. We make up both old and
new in the very latest styles and at the
same time to suit your Individual taste, by
an experienced desif?ner and trimmer from
San Francisco. "Come in and see the possi-
bilities of your old hat." 312 Swetland
bldg., 5th and Washington at.

Ladies' Suits and Coats . J
M. PATT
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